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にケンブリッジのHomerton College で，アメリカでは同年10月にNew 













―ルイス・キャロルの傑作の翻訳総覧』 ’Alice’ In a W orld of W onderlands 
― The Translations of Lewis Carroll’s Masterpiece2）がそれである。二人の
エディター（general editor として Jon Lindseth 氏，技術面一切を担当する























































‘Take some more tea,’ the March Hare said to Alice, very earnestly.
‘I’ve had nothing yet,’ Alice replied in an offended tone, ‘so I can’t take 
more.’
‘You mean you can’t take less,’ said the Hatter: ‘it’s very easy to take 
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of a muchness を描いたものを見たことがあるか」という箇所では，ほぼ日









議の国のアリス』（Alice’s Adventures in W onderland, 1865），『鏡の国のア











Japanese 1,271 Japanese 321
Spanish 1,223 Spanish 249
German 562 Italian 118
Chinese 463 Brazilian Portuguese 102
French 451 German 102
Brazilian Portuguese 396 Russian 84
Italian 391 French 56
73
Korean 278 Dutch 33
Dutch 243 Romanian 27













German 1869 Japanese 1899
French 1869 Swedish 1899
Swedish 1870 Italian 1913
Italian 1872 Braille 1923
Danish 1875 German 1923
Dutch 1875 Russian 1924
Russian 1879 Chinese 1929 
Shorthand 1889 French 1930
Czech 1902 Czech 1931


















































































































































































































Life and Letters of Lewis Carroll, 1898）15），その翌年には，『ルイス・キャロ













MY DEAR GERTRUDE, ― Explain to me how I am to enjoy Sandown 
『不思議の国のアリス』
82
without you. How can I walk on the beach alone? How can I sit all alone on 
those wooden steps? So you see, as I shan’t be able to do without you, you 




（The Hunting of the Snark, 1876）の冒頭を飾ることになる。








P. S. My best love to yourself ― to your Mother my kindest regards ―to 
































































ト・ディズニー（Walt Disney Productions） による『不思議の国のアリス』




















































The simplest explanation of why Alice will never get to 20 is this: the 
multiplication table traditionally stops with the twelves, so if you continue 
this nonsense progression ―4 times 5 is 12, 4 times 6 is 13, 4 times 7 is 14 
, and so on ― you end with 4 times12 (the highest she can go）is 19 ― just 
one short of 20.
A. L. Taylor, in his book The White Knight, advances an interesting but 
87
more complicated theory. Four times 5 actually is 12 in a number system 
using a base of 18. Four times 6 is 13 in a system with a base of 21. If we 
continue this progression, always increasing the base by 3, our products 
keep increasing by one until we reach 20, where for the first time the 
scheme breaks down. Four times 13 is not 20 (in a number system with a 




























釈つきアリス　完結版』The Annotated Alice  The Definitive Edition23） が発
行された。
2011年ガードナー氏の死を悼んで編まれた『庭師に捧げる花束』（A 
Bouquet for the Gardener  Martin Gardener Remembered） の冒頭で編者の
Mark Burstein 氏は「万人が認めるだろう」と言いながら，こう言い切っ
ている。
The most important edition of Carroll’s masterworks after their initial 




…Millions of readers have delighted in his clever annotations explaining 
the enchanting riddles, logic paradoxes, parodies, subtle humor, and 
concealed meanings in the books, and many of them have sent him 















イギリス： The Lewis Carroll Society　創立1969年　会員400名（うち200
が国外）
　　　　　 The Lewis Carroll Society of Daresbury　創立1970年　会員約
30名
アメリカ： The Lewis Carroll Society of North America 創立1974年　会員
300名（うち約45が国外）
日　　本： The Lewis Carroll Society of Japan　創立1994年 会員130名（う
ち30が国外）
カ ナ ダ：The Lewis Carroll Society of Canada　創立1997年　会員24名


























『鏡の国のアリス』の４章，双子の兄弟 Tweedledum と Tweedledee の
次の会話を引くだけでその一端はわかってもらえるだろう。
“I know what you’re thinking about,” said Tweedledum; “but it isn’t so, 
nohow.”
“Contrariwise,” continued Tweedledee, “if it was so, it might be; and if it 







Dumpty, Tweedledum & Tweedledee, Cheshire Cat, Dodo, the Caterpillar, 























… Still not much Carroll, but Martin Gardener was opening us the world 
of Carroll’s Alice for us, in a sense showing us there is no such thing as 
Children’s literature, as adults can take away meaningful insights and 
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Alice’s Adventures in W onderland:
A Book Adults can Gain Meaningful Insights from
Kimie KUSUMOTO
《Abstract》
2015 was the 150th anniversary of the publication of Alice, 1865. It is 
very rare for a single children’s book to be commemorated, but the book 
deserves to be honored in this way. Together with the sequel, Through the 
Looking-Grass and What Alice Found There, it is the most loved children’s 
book in the world; the most translated, the most performed on the stage 
and the most adapted for ornaments, fashion and character goods. Why 
have the books attracted both children and adults over so many years 
without losing their attractiveness?  
Alices’ popularity was supported by a huge group of collectors all over 
the world, and Lewis Carroll Societies coordinate well. While Disney’s 
Alice attracts children, with the publication of Martin Gardener’s Annotated 
Alice (1960), Carroll’s two Alice books have become favorite subjects for 
doctoral theses for students majoring in Language or English Literature.
Edward Guiliano, from whom I picked a phrase for the title of this 
English abstract, concluded in his talk at “Alice 150” in New York that the 
books have the same elements as other world classics like Shakespeare’s 
and Dickens’s masterpieces, namely ‘language and characters’ and 
‘essential plurality.’  
